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Roe and there you flnd chambers of con-
alderable sizo, in which the persecuted
Ohristians took refuge and woishipped
secrotly. Also smaller rooms used as
family vaults, the walls of whlîi are -plash-
tered wiLli cementtand frescoed. In one you
sec a quaint, picture of Jonah'lis aïventure.
In anothor, a primitive illustratijin of the
Last Supper. la a third a grotesque car-
toon of thue Piralytic carrying bis bed.
Elsowvhere a picture of Abrahiam ofrn
Isaac; Daniel in the lions' don; the Woman
at the wveU of Sanaria; Moses striking the
rock, &c. But the inost interesting of thesc,
ý aintings is the representation of clTMe

ood Shephori," frequently met ivith. Thoe
péacocki is often introduced as an omblein
of iimmortality, and the dove and the olive
branch, of poae. You find ne siglis of
mourning for ilie departod in the Catacombs.
Thie oarly Clhri.stians laid thoir lovod ones to
rea8t bore in thioblessod hope of a rosurrection
te, life immortal, in marked contrast te the
paganý% idea of annihilation, symbolized by
the ",ura"' of the, columbarium.

Tlie Appian, Wag. Thi~i celebrated road
was made by Appius Claudius, 1.0., 312, as
far as Capua near.Naples, and ivas aftûriards
extandod to Brundusium, its entire Ion-th
baing 380 miles. Lt is formed of blocks of'
basaltie rockc, as liard as iran, closely jointod
and laid on a lied of concrete tirc feet
thick. For twventy miles froin the golden
mili3-stone in the FPoruim-to which ail
roads convergd-it traverses the Caniipitgna
ini a straigrlit lino. Tho Via Appia ivas ac-
counted "incomparably the finest road in
the world." For sixteen miles out of IRonie
it wvas a magnificent street of toînbs, linod on
either side with monuments to Kings,
Emporors, Consols, PrStors and Nobles.
Ail that now romains of these once splondid
specimens of architecture, are shapelesi
hoaps of brick and cernent. Tho deselation
is complote, antd melancholy to behold. It
is difficuit to realize that this treeleas ;vaste
was once a vast gardon studded. withlinoll
villas and palaces; that those heoaps of
rubbish wver3 once resplendeont with polished
marble and gold, and that over this road
have passod the grandest processions tho
world. has evur seen. The, A.ppian Way is
full of historie interest fromn beginning to
end. But it is not, unti! you have Wviked
ont on it seme five or six miles and turned

yonr face again towards the lEtornal City,
that you ful'ty appreciate Mie surroundings:, -
you mnay look mbt the littie cliurch of
Domine quo, vadis, and hear the story eof St.
Peter fleeing frein persocution, meeting the
Sîiviour on this spot, and aïking him, ' Lord
whither goest thou,' aud reoiving the
suggestive answer, ' ot en eb
crucified a second time ;"yen may look at
the prints of Clirist's foot on a marbie slab
on the floor. You inay enter the (ihapel
erocted ovor the spot -%hlere St. John wvaa
said to bo thrown iuto. the cauldron of boil-
ing oîl 1 You may Jisten te le-ends innumer-
able anti discard theni al as ' pious frauds'
but you, cannot divost yourself of the cor-
tai nty that as you enter IRomie by the Appiau
XVay, and pass under theosi ngularly picturos-
que arcli of Drustis, and corne agaîn to, the
Via Sacra andi the arch of Tittus, YOU are
treadiug lu the footstops of St. Patul, and of
]lis fellow-prisoners who came -%vith hb frein
Putcoli, and of the brethron -,vho wvent ont
te meet hMin as fa-_ as Aplpii Forum, Ilwhom
whlon IPaul saw, ho thanked God and took
courage.

F.&TnER DÂmIEN.
By Lady Con.qtaice 11. Carnpôell.*

For the Prubte,4<an Record:
c Ï 1 IE discovery of the S'indwvich Ilslands

by Captain Cook, 120 years ago. was
moon followved by the visiti of' merchqntmer
and whalers wvhosa moral influence over the
natives wvas anything but a blessinig. Drink
and other vices were tau-ght, andi tee easily
loarned, and of the four hiundirod thousand
natives thon on those isl1ands, only forty thou-
saud nowv romain. 0f these, I>eprosy lias
claimed two, thousand. The island of Molo-
kai, selected by the Ilawaiian goverumont
for the settiomont eof those sufforingr frora
this terrible scourge, is described as being
very beauitifuil, rising on the north coast te
the height of 1,500 foot. Baetween the pra-
cipicos and the soa, lie the loper villages of
1Halav.o and Kaloupapa-in the oup of the
crater of an immense extinot volcano.

F ormuoh of the informnation contained in thisi'ketoh
thewie wonwlde Miriactous or. Edtrard
CWTiurd, warse recont viskti .tobebr i>.unien aunn lae
loper flt)ok sit ?Molok. t endeoio oxneiIiI
in the "Nineteenth Century"- and coL6owhore.
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